Dear FUTURE Business/Community Partner,

My name is Greta Britt and I am the Volunteer/Business Partnership Coordinator for Atlantic High School. Our school is proud to serve the Delray Beach and Palm Beach County communities with an exceptional curriculum that includes the International Baccalaureate (IB) Program and Career Academies. We here at Atlantic are blessed to have committed, dedicated, and knowledgeable teachers, administrators, and staff who are passionate about making a significant difference in our children's lives. We are helping to educate tomorrow's leaders and we believe your involvement will assist us on this journey!

I am inviting you to become a Partner in Education with Atlantic High School. Business and community partners play an integral role in our community, especially with our schools. When you become a business/community partner with our school, your support allows us to provide our students and faculty with the necessary tools and resources to enhance their educational experience. Supporting our school in a way that directly impact students who may one day work at/or manage your company, is one of the biggest investments you can make with a return! Business Partners also gain a positive image in the community as supporters of public education in Palm Beach County. Please review and select the sponsorship opportunity that works best for you. Your sponsorship will go to support one of our programs in need of support for this school year. Please make check payable to Atlantic High School and write your sponsorship in the memo.

**Platinum Sponsor:** $1,000+ donation for FY22 programs. Marquee Recognition; AHS sport event Recognition; Fence Screen Banner; Business Logo posted on AHS and PTSA Websites, Social Media Platforms, and Newsletters; Attend eight Faculty, Parent, or Community Meetings; Hand out flyer eight times during the school year.

**Gold Sponsor:** $500+ donation for FY22 programs. Fence Screen Banner; Business Logo posted on AHS and PTSA Websites, Social Media Platforms, and Newsletters; Attend six Faculty, Parent, or Community Meetings; Hand out flyer six times during the school year.

**Silver Sponsor:** $300+ donation for FY22 programs. Business Logo posted on AHS Website and school Newsletter; Attend four Faculty, Parent, or Community Meetings; Hand out flyer four times during the school year.

**Bronze Sponsor:** $100+ donation for FY22 programs. Business Logo posted in school Newsletter; Attend one Faculty, Parent, or Community Meeting; Hand out flyer one time during the school year.

Programs in need of support for this year include but not limited to:

- Faculty/Staff Incentives and Activities
- Student Incentives and Activities
- Tutoring/Mentoring Programs
- Parent/Community Outreach and Activities
- Beautification

If you are interested in becoming a business partner with Atlantic High School, please contact me at (561) 279-1727 or email greta.britt@palmbeachschools.org. Thanks and I look forward to forging a successful partnership with you!

Sincerely,

Greta Britt
Volunteer/Business Partnership Coordinator